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NOTES ON MISCELLANEOUS DOCUMENTS VIII* 
 

105.  BGU I 425 
The text is a list of liturgical tax collectors of Memphite villages, assigned to the second/third century. Each of 
them is described by name, parent’s name, and origin. For two of them no fathers are mentioned but only 
mothers: ϲυ̣ µητ(ρὸϲ) Τααρµά|χιοϲ,1 ϲυ̣ µητ(ρὸϲ) Θαήϲιοϲ. (ll. 10–11, 21). Here are clippings of the two 
passages:2 

       
One may see why the editor read ϲυ̣, but the papyrus has ἐγ, i.e. ἐκ. The construction ἐκ µητρόϲ is not 
uncommon in this context; cf. e.g. P.Leid.Inst. 44.11 (2nd c.) or SPP 20.11.16 (Memph.; 174). 
 

106.  BGU III  909 = W.Chr .  382 
In this well-known petition from Philadelphia of 359, the request is introduced by διὰ {τ̣ὸ̣} τοῦ̣τ̣ο̣ τάδ’ ἐµὰ τὰ 
βιβλία ἐπιδίδωµί ϲοι. This short sequence contains two problems: {τ̣ὸ̣}, though the assumption of error sits 
uncomfortably with the uncertainty of the reading; and τάδ’ ἐµὰ, which is unidiomatic Greek. A check of the 
online image reveals a totally unobjectionable phrase: διά τοι τοῦτο τάδε µου τὰ βιβλία; cf. P.Mert. II 90.18 
(311) δ̣ιά τοι τοῦτο ἐπι (apparently ἐπι|[ίδωµι), P.Oxy. LXV 4492.13 (c. 311/12), P.Vind.Tand. 4.21 (313–15) 
P.Sakaon 48.21 (343), P.Flor. III 323.8 (525). 
 

107.  BGU XI 2035 
This is a lease, essentially a sale, of an olive crop at Psenharpsenesis, a village near Karanis, dated to 129. The 
crops and their location were stated in lines 8–10: [  ̣  ̣  ̣]τ̣[ο]ὺϲ καρποὺϲ τοῦ ὑπάρχο|[ντόϲ ϲ]ο̣ι̣ πε̣ρ̣ὶ̣ 
Ψ̣[ε]ν̣αρ̣ψ̣ε̣ν̣ῆ̣[ϲιν τόπῳ (?)] | [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]λ̣αλειϲ λεγοµένῳ. The editor was not entirely certain whether the fruits 
were olives, and he only tentatively considered reading ἐλαϊ]κ̣[ο]ύϲ in l. 8 (see n.). This is preferable to τ̣[ο]ύϲ, 
though not without the article, and the online image shows that there is enough room for [τοὺϲ ἐλαϊ]κ̣[ο]ὺϲ 
καρπούϲ. The editor also noted: ‘Das Beziehungswort zu ὑπάρχοντος (ἐλαιῶνος, φοινικῶνος ?) scheint der 
Schreiber vergessen zu haben’ (8–10 n.). In view of the lacuna, this is not an inevitable assumption, though the 
dative λεγοµένῳ is unsettling; cf. BGU XIII 2333.7–8 (143/4) ἐλαϊκοὺϲ [καρποὺϲ] τοῦ ὑπάρχον|τόϲ ϲου 
ἐ̣λ̣α̣ι̣ῶ̣νοϲ [    ]  ̣ λεγοµένου; P.Köln XIV 579a.5–6 (3rd c.) περὶ] | δ̣ὲ̣ Ψ̣ι̣ν̣ᾶχιν ἐλαιῶνοϲ (Ἐννεαρούρων) 
λεγ[οµ(ένου).3 

More difficult is the description of the ‘rent’, which occurs in a heavily abraded part of the papyrus: 
13 –  –  – ] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [    14 –  –  –]ν̣ε̣  ̣ι̣ου νέ̣ου καθαροῦ ἀδ[όλου    15 µετρ̣ητῶν 
τεϲϲεράκοντα     16 κ̣α̣ι̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ε̣κα̣ϲ̣του   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣[       17 κ̣α̣  ̣  ̣ο̣υ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ε  ̣  ̣  ̣ε̣  ̣θ  ̣αϲ ϲ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣[ 

The editor considered whether oil was mentioned in l. 14, but this could not be verified and made the 
identification of the fruits as olives doubtful. Arsinoite documents published subsequently offer ideas: P.Mich. 
IX 561.14–15 (102) φόρου τοῦ παντὸϲ ἐλαίου | [ἐλ]αΐνου ὑ[λι]ϲτοῦ νέου κ[α]θ[αρ]οῦ ἀ̣δ̣ό̣λ̣ο(υ); BGU XIII 
2333.10–14 (143/4) φόρου ἐλαί|ου ἐλαΐνου νέου [καθαροῦ ἀδ]ό̣λου ὑλιϲτοῦ | µετρητῶν τριῶν  ̣  ̣[    ] καὶ 
ἐλαίαϲ ἐγλε|κτῆϲ ἀ̣ρ̣τ̣αβῶν δύο καὶ ἐπιχύµατοϲ ἑκάϲ|[τῳ µετρητῇ (cf. P.Ryl. II 97.5). Before νέ̣ου in l. 14, it is 
possible to read [ὑλ]ιϲτοῦ, which settles the issue. The extra payment called ἐπίχυµα would be mentioned in l. 
                                                

* Continued from ZPE 218 (2021) 158–62. The online images mentioned in these notes are accessible through papyri.info. 
1 Τααρµᾶ|[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]χιοϲ ed. pr., but l. 11 is written in ekthesis. The correction to Τααρµάχιοϲ is due to Y. Broux: see TM 

GhostnameID 1998. 
2 Credit for image clippings: © Staatliche Museen zu Berlin, Ägyptisches Museum und Papyrussammlung. Scan: Berliner 

Papyrusdatenbank, P 7334. 
3 The name of the village precedes the reference to the olive groves also in SB XXII 15346.9 (88/9) περὶ κώµην] Ψεναρψένηϲιν 

ἐλαιώνων ̣ (but κώµην is otiose), or P.Mich. IX 561.8–10 (102) τῶν ὑπαρ|[χό]ντων ϲ̣ο̣ι̣ … περὶ Κερ|[κε]ϲ̣οῦχα ἐλαιῶ̣ν̣οϲ ἀρο[υρ]ῶν 
δύο. 
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16, and χ may be read in the expected place; the other traces are ambiguous. At the start of l. 17, κοτ̣υλῶ̣ν̣ is 
compatible with the traces, but the reading of the rest of the line must remain tentative. Incorporating a few 
other new readings, I propose the following text: 

13   traces   ἐλαίου ἐ]λαΐν̣[ου]      14 [ὑλ]ιϲτοῦ νέ̣ου καθαροῦ ἀδ[όλου]    15 µετρ̣ητῶν τεϲϲεράκοντα [  ]    16 
κ̣α̣ὶ̣ ἐ̣π̣ι̣χύ̣µ ̣α̣τ̣[ο]ϲ ἑκάϲτου µ̣ε̣τ̣[ρητοῦ]     17 κοτ̣υλῶ̣ν̣ δ̣ύ̣ο̣ κ̣α̣ὶ̣ ἐλ̣ά̣αϲ ἐκ̣λ̣ε̣κ̣τῆ̣[ϲ] 

‘… forty metretai of strained, new, pure, unadulterated olive oil, an extra amount of two kotylai for each metretes, 
and of choice olive(s) …’ 

 
108.  P.Athen.  16 

This is the top part of a lease of land in Theadelphia. It was said to commence in year 3 of Antoninus Pius, 
which suggests that it was drawn up late in year 2 (= 138/9; cf. R. Ziegler, ZPE 106 (1995) 189 = BL X 234), 
probably in summer 139. The prescript was read thus: Ἡραΐδι Πάπου µετὰ κυρί[ου τοῦ] ἀνδρὸϲ | Ἥρωνοϲ τ̣ο̣ῦ̣ 
[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ου[     ] | παρὰ Ἡρα[κλέ]ου̣ϲ [τ]οῦ [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ἀπὸ] τῆϲ |  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ (ll. 1–4). BL III 216 records a conjecture 
for ll. 3–4, ἀπὸ] τῆϲ α̣ὐ̣τ̣ῆ̣ϲ̣ κ̣ώ̣µ̣η̣ϲ̣, but Arsinoite leases of this period do not normally specify the origin of the 
lessee. A closer look at the passage with the help of a digital image results a different reading: Πέρϲο]υ̣ τῆϲ | 
ἐ̣πι̣[γ]ο̣ν̣ῆ̣ϲ, a common description of lessees at that time; among leases from Theadelphia, cf. P.Soter. 4.2–3 
(87) or P.Heid. IV 329.6 (105/6). 

Other problems come up in lines 6–10, which were edited as follows:  
6 ἀρούραϲ τρεῖϲ ἢ ὅϲαι ἐὰν ὦϲι µειᾷ ϲ̣φραγ(ίδι)    7 εἰϲ ἔτη τρ̣[ία ἥµιϲ(?)]υ̣ ἀπὸ τοῦ εἰ̣[ϲιό]ν[τ]οϲ τρί-    8 
του (ἔτουϲ) Ἀντωνίνου Καίϲαροϲ τοῦ κ[υρ]ίου, ἐκ-    9 φορίου τῆϲ ἀρ[ούρηϲ] κατ’ ἔτοϲ ἑκάϲτηϲ [πυρ]οῦ    
10   ̣  ̣[  

The duration of the lease is a problem. The editor recorded Zucker’s suggestion to read τ[ρία ἄ]λλα instead of 
τρ̣[ία ἥµιϲ(?)]υ̣ in l. 7, but he conceded that neither reading is secure; cf. also J. C. Shelton, ZPE 14 (1974) 50 
(= BL VII 229). The papyrus does not have τρ̣ but τε, and the word ends with a sequence of two broken alphas 
with a descender in between: τέϲ̣ϲ̣αρα is suggested. It also emerges that µειᾷ ϲ̣φραγ(ίδι) in l. 6 hangs from ἐν, 
missed in the edition, and that τῆϲ ἀρ[ούρηϲ] in l. 9 is a misreading for τοῦ παντ̣ό̣ϲ̣, so that the hyperbaton 
created by ἑκάϲτηϲ may be eliminated. In sum, I read: 

6 ἀρούραϲ τρεῖϲ ἢ ὅϲαι ἐὰν ὦϲι ἐν µειᾷ ϲ̣φραγ(ίδι)    7 εἰϲ ἔτη τέϲ̣ϲ̣αρα ἀπὸ τοῦ εἰϲιόντοϲ τρί-    8 του 
(ἔτουϲ) Ἀντωνίνου Καίϲαροϲ τοῦ κ[υρ]ίου, ἐκ-    9 φορίου τοῦ παντ̣ὸ̣ϲ̣ κατ’ ἔτοϲ ἑκάϲτηϲ ἀρού-    10 ρη̣[ϲ 

 
109.  P.Harr.  I  89 

The sum paid in this receipt (misnamed a ‘Cheque to a Banker’), dated to 115, is said to be 300 drachmas 4 
obols. It is mentioned three times; the edition reads (δραχµὰϲ) τ, δ (ὀβολούϲ) | (γίνεται) (δραχµαὶ) τ, δ 
(ὀβολοὶ) δραχ(µὰϲ) τριακοϲίαϲ, τέϲ|ϲαραϲ ὀβολούϲ (ll. 5–7). The order number + obols is anomalous; in a text 
of this kind, the number should not precede the monetary unit but follow it, as in the case of drachmas. 

 
The oddity disappears if read the last word is ὀβολό̣ϲ, that is, (δραχµὰϲ) τδ (ὀβολόν), | (γίνονται) (δραχµαὶ) τδ 
(ὀβολόϲ), δραχ(µὰϲ) τριακοϲίαϲ τέϲ|ϲαραϲ ὀβολό̣ϲ. The payment is for 304 drachmas 1 obol. 
 

110.  P.Iand.  III  44  
This fragmentary text was published under the title Cautio pecuniae mutuae acceptae and was assigned to the 
sixth/seventh century. No provenance was recorded. The concluding lines were printed as follows: 
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The sum borrowed, 11 solidi, is very high, especially if it was an advance (προχρεία). A check of the online 
image shows this to be false: the number of the solidi is lost. At the end of l. 9, the papyrus has νοµιϲµάτια; the 
first alpha is almost indistinct, as in ὁπόταν in l. 10. We should accordingly supply νοµιϲµάτια n instead of 
νοµίϲµατα ια in the lacuna in l. 2. The image also reveals that the text requires further revision; ll. 11–13 may 
be presented as follows: 

  [                c.20                Αὐρήλ]ι̣ο̣[ϲ] Μ̣ηνᾶϲ [υἱὸϲ] Θεοδώ̣[ρ]ο̣υ̣ ἀ̣ξι̣[ω]θεὶϲ 
  [ἔγραψα ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ ἀγραµµάτου ὄ]ν̣τοϲ.  
  [† δι’ ἐµοῦ Φιλοξένου ϲυµβολαιογράφου] ἐτελειώθη.  

Menas son of Theodorus signed on behalf of illiterates in a number of Oxyrhynchite texts, which range in date 
from 530 to 538, when exactly dated; see P.Oxy. LXXXIII 5367.6–7 n. The formula in l. 12 is restored on the 
basis of the others written by Menas. It is more difficult to reconstruct the lost beginning of l. 11, which may 
have contained something similar to P.Oxy. LXXXIII 5368.9–10 καὶ ϲ̣υµφ(ωνεῖ) µοι | πάντα ὡϲ πρόκ(ειται) 
καὶ ἐπερ(ωτηθεὶϲ) ὡµολ(όγηϲα) καὶ ἀπέλ(υϲα). 

The texts that feature Menas were subscribed by the notary Philoxenus, who sometimes combines a Greek 
with a Latinate signature. The Latinate signature, which was shorter, must have preceded the Greek in the lost 
left-hand part of the document. See further P.Oxy. LXXXIII 5367.8 n. 

The creditor was the ‘Holy Church’, which may now be placed in Oxyrhynchus. P.Oxy. XVI 1900 (528), 
a receipt for an axle supplied by the ‘catholic’ church of Oxyrhynchus, is also signed by Philoxenus. The 
church is under the local bishop, whose θεοφίλεια is mentioned in the text (ll. 15, 17). This attribute of the 
bishop appears also in P.Iand. III 44.2 π̣α̣ρ̣[ὰ] τῆϲ ὑµῶν θεοφιλείαϲ̣. The two texts belong to the same dossier. 
 

111.  P.Mich.  XV 743 
I discussed this text in ZPE 150 (2004) 198 (= BL XIII 140), but there is more that calls for comment. It is an 
Oxyrhynchite sale of wine on delivery datable to 622, in which 6 solidi are paid as the price of οἴνου πεντα-
ξ(εϲτιαῖα) ϲη̣(κώµατα) π̣εντ̣α̣κόϲια δ̣[εκαπ]έ̣ν̣τ̣[ε] (l. 15). The abbreviation for ϲη̣(κώµατα) is unusual, but the 
image shows that η̣ should be read as κ and that there is something between ϲ and κ that is clearly not η. I 
propose to read ϲυ̣κ(ώµατα), l. ϲη-; for the spelling, cf. P.Oxy. XIV 1720.5 (6th c.) ϲυκώµατα. It also appears 
that the reading of δ̣[εκαπ]έ̣ν̣τ̣[ε] rests on a mistaken estimate of the space; it would be preferable to read 
π̣εντ̣α̣κόϲια π̣ε̣ντ[ήκοντα]. The sale concerned 550 measures of wine. 
 

112.  P.Mich.  XV 753 
This is the upper part of a private letter assigned to the second/third century. The message conveyed is riddled 
by a textual difficulty: ὡϲ ἐλάληϲάϲ µο̣ι̣ περὶ   ̣  ̣ρ  ̣  ̣  ̣(  ) | ἐϲτιν θηλυκ(ὰ) η ἀρϲενικὰ η. καλῶϲ | διάκεινται τὰ 
πρόβατα (ll. 2–4). The image shows two short uprights before ρ; ρ is followed by ο, with its left part mostly 
abraded, and another letter is written above it. The writer abbreviates by superscription (l. 1, τιµιωτατ; l. 3, 
θηλυκ), and this must be another abbreviation. I propose to read π̣ροβ̣(άτων): ‘as you told me about the sheep, 
there are 8 female, 8 male. The sheep are in good condition.’ 

The letter continues, ἦλθέν µοι | ε̣ἷ̣ϲ̣ ἐργάται ἀπὸ κα (ll. 4–5). ἐργάται was taken as an error for ἐργάτηϲ, 
but this would be an odd one, even more so if taken with the uncertain ε̣ἷ̣ϲ̣ that precedes it. The writing of ε̣ἷ̣ϲ̣ 
looks different from εἰϲ in the next line; in fact, the papyrus has οἱ, with omicron made in two movements, as 
in πρόβατα in l. 4. One further change is needed in l. 4: the papyrus has ἦλθαν, the form of the third person 
plural aorist of ἔρχοµαι that became the norm in later Greek. In sum, read ἦλθάν µοι | οἱ ἐργάται ἀπὸ κα, ‘the 
workers have come to me since the 21st’. 
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113.  P.Prag.  III  211 
This is a sworn declaration of land, probably from the Fayum (dubiously associated with Theadelphia in the 
edition), assigned to 298–305. It concerns ‘royal and private sowable land’, βαϲι]λ̣ι̣[κῆ]ϲ καὶ ἰδιωτ̣ικῆϲ γ̣ῆ̣ϲ 
ϲπορίµηϲ (l. 9). There would seem to be two further references to sowable land: γῆ]ϲ̣ ϲπορίµηϲ ἐπιπέδου ἀπὸ 
ἰδιω|[τικ]ῆ̣ϲ γῆϲ (10f.), and γῆ]ϲ̣ ϲ̣π̣ο̣ρίµηϲ ἀντλη̣τικῆ[ϲ] ἀ̣[π]ὸ̣ ἰδιω|[τικῆ]ϲ γῆϲ (12f.). ϲπορίµηϲ seems 
superfluous, but the online image (http://www.psi-online.it/documents/pprag;3;211) shows that the papyrus 
has φορίµηϲ, ‘productive’, in l. 10; φ̣[ο]ρίµηϲ should also be read in l. 12. It is worth noting that there is no 
other text in which land is described as ἐπίπεδοϲ or ἀντλητική. 

Apart from arable land, the declaration refers to olive trees: ἀπὸ ἰδιωτ[ικῆ]ϲ γῆϲ ἐλαι(ῶν) ν̣γ´ (l. 14). The 
correct reading is ἐλαῖ[α]ι νζ̣; cf. P.Cair.Isid. 2.14f. (298) ἀπὸ ἰ|διωτικῆϲ γῆϲ ἐλαίαϲ εἰκοϲιτέϲϲαρεϲ. The note 
ad loc. refers to ‘the deduction of PCair.Isid. 2, pp. 33-34, that in the initial census of 297 olive groves (and 
orchards and vineyards) were declared in terms of number of trees, while in subsequent returns they were 
declared in terms of the area which they occupied’. If this holds, the declaration was filed for the same census 
as P.Cair.Isid. 2 and may be dated to 298. Contrast P.Cair.Isid. 3.15f. and 30, from one year later (299): 
ἐλαιῶνοϲ φορίµου ἀπὸ ἰδιωτικῆϲ γῆϲ … ἀρ(ούρηϲ) δ´λβ´ξδ´. 
 

114.  P.Prag.  III  219 
This Arsinoite lease of the later sixth century concerns ]  ̣  ̣  ̣ ἀρούραϲ ὡϲ ἐὰν ὦϲιν (l. 5); the editor notes, ‘[t]he 
numeral cannot be read’. ὡϲ is unexpected in this context and does not yield good sense: ‘as they may be’? 
The online image (http://www.psi-online.it/documents/pprag;3;219) shows that there is too much ink for ω, 
and that it is possible to read the common phrase ὅ̣ϲ̣α̣ϲ ἐὰν ὦϲιν, ‘as many as they may be’. The number of the 
aruras was not specified. The lease was to run for seven years; in l. 6, we have ἐπὶ ἑπταέτη (ἑπτὰ ἔτη ed. pr.) 
χρόνου (l. χρόνον). 
 

115.  PSI XIII  1335 
This is a third-century business letter written in fairly elaborate Greek. A few years ago, it was reported that 
additional fragments were found, the most important textual gain being the address on the back: Αἰλίωι 
Ὀρόντῃ ἐπιτρόπῳ Αἰλίου Ἀφροδειϲίου ἀπὸ Μουϲαίου (BOEP 5.1; AnPap 26 (2014) 254). Mousaios would be 
the writer of the letter, but the image shows that the writer was not mentioned in the address: the papyrus has 
ἀπὸ Μουϲείου. Aelius Aphrodisius was a member of the Museum of Alexandria; for the expression, cf. e.g. 
P.Oxy. L 3564.2 (235). He does not appear to be attested elsewhere; the known members of the Museum are 
not many (the list in N. Lewis, On Government and Law in Roman Egypt 155–7, goes back to 1981, but there 
have been very few accretions since then), which makes the discovery of the new fragments all the more 
welcome. 
 

116.  Pap .  Congr .  XXVII,  p .  964 
This papyrus bears the top of a document addressed Αὐρηλίῳ Γέροντι κο[ϲ(µητῇ)] εὐ(θηνιάρχῃ) Ἀρϲι(νόηϲ) 
(l. 1); it was assigned to the early fourth century. The name and combination of titles of the addressee are 
unusual, but the published photograph (p. 963) shows that we should read Αὐρηλίῳ Γεροντίῳ ϲ̣τ̣ρ(ατηγῷ) 
Ἀρϲι(νοΐτου). The strategus Gerontius was known from P.Amh. II 138 = M.Chr. 342.1 (late 326); it is 
remarkable that the way of abbreviating ϲτρ(ατηγῷ) is the same in both texts. 
 The nominal author of the text is Aurelius Posidonius, βουλευτήϲ and ἔναρχοϲ πρύτανιϲ of Arsinoe. The 
Arsinoite προπολιτευόµενοϲ Fl. Posidonius is attested in documents of 353 and 360 (see ZPE 191 (2014) 198). 
It cannot be ruled out that we are dealing with the same person. 
 In l. 5, for καντήλια read καντήλαϲ, l. κανθήλαϲ. 
 

117.  SB XVIII 13235 
This Hawara papyrus (inv. 238) is a property declaration addressed to Apollonios and Theon, record-keepers 
of the Arsinoite nome (l. 1, βυβλιο(φύλαξι) ἐνκτήϲεων) under Vespasian. The date derives from l. 7, 
Αὐτο]κράτοροϲ Κ[α]ίϲαροϲ Οὐεϲπαϲιανοῦ Ϲεβαϲτοῦ, and may be placed between 69 und 28.i.78 (BL XIII 
218). The last extant line (13), described as a ‘docket’, was printed as ]  ̣  ̣  ̣   καὶ ἐν Βα  ̣[. What was read as 
Βα  ̣[ stands on a separate fragment that may not belong where it was placed, and there is yet another piece. 
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Next to the declaration on the same cardboard frame, glued upside down in relation to it, is inv. 239, which 
belongs to the docket of inv. 238. Here is a digital reconstruction of this part: 

 
This is a subscription, in a different hand from the declaration, which may be read as follows: 

               κατακε]χ̣[ώ(ριϲται)] (ἔτει) ζ Α[ὐτο]κρά[τ]οροϲ Καίϲαρ[οϲ 
   Οὐεϲπαϲιανοῦ] Ϲεβαϲτοῦ, Παυ̣[νι 

Οὐεϲπαϲιανοῦ could also have been written in the line above, with the last line inset. A similar sub-
scription, perhaps in the same hand, is found in P.Lond. II 146.21f. (ed. W. G. Claytor, BASP 57 (2020) 22f.), 
also addressed to Apollonios and Theon and dated 6 March 74. The Hawara papyrus offers the latest 
attestation of these officials (cf. Claytor, 24): Payni in Year 7 of Vespasian ran from 26 May to 24 June 75.4 
 

118.  SB XVIII 13764 
This is a cession of two plots of catoecic land in Karanis, assigned to 148–61. On the boundaries of one of 
these plots, there is χέρϲοϲ ἐν ᾗ ϲ̣πό[ριµ]οι φοίνικεϲ (l. 13), translated as ‘dry land on which there are date-
palms fit for being fructuated’. The editor, P. J. Sijpesteijn, noted that the partly restored phrase was also read 
in CPR I 45.7, and he referred to M. Schnebel, Die Landwirtschaft im hellenistischen Ägypten (1925) 296 n. 1, 
for the meaning of ϲπόριµοι φοίνικεϲ. A check of the original made on his behalf indicated that the papyrus 
read ϲποραῖοι φοίνικεϲ. He noted (Tyche 1 (1986) 182): ‘σποραῖος does not occur in the papyri to date but is 
listed in LSJ9 with the same meaning as σπόριµος; σ̣πο[ραῖ]οι may be the correct supplement in the present 
text also.’ 

Schnebel thought that φοίνικεϲ ϲπόριµοι are ‘solche, die befruchtet werden können’, on the analogy of γῆ 
ϲπορίµη. This is wrong, however, for factual as well as linguistic reasons; land will be sown, but standing trees 
will not be made to yield fruit through sowing. Sijpesteijn himself had found a different solution a few years 
earlier, but this was apparently forgotten. In ZPE 49 (1982) 115 n. 1, he wrote that the Vienna papyrus, cited 
from its re-edition as SPP XX 21, had ϲπορ[ά]διοι. A check of the online image confirms this reading.5 

We may then restore ϲ̣πο[ράδι]οι in SB XVIII 13764.13; the reference is to dry land with scattered date-
palm trees. The same word occurs in P.Petaus 17.4 and 13 (184),6 which offered the basis for the earlier 
correction to SPP XX 21; on this term, see further P.Bagnall 9.14 n. 
 

119.  SB XXII 15367 
This is a full edition of P.Oxy. I 206, a receipt for payment of a money advance dated to 535. The recipient is 
described as γεωρ(γῷ) τῆϲ τε µηχ(ανῆϲ) καλουµ(ένηϲ) | Μικρ(οῦ) Πεϲω καὶ τῆϲ µηχ(ανῆϲ) Πάθ(ου) 
λεγοµ(ένηϲ) τῶν Ζῳδάνω[ν] ἐν τ(ῷ) λόγ(ῳ) προχρείαϲ (ll. 1–2). P. J. Sijpesteijn, CE 70 (1995) 196, noted that 
the phrase ἐν τ(ῷ) λόγ(ῳ) προχρείαϲ is ‘strange’; he added: ‘I wonder whether the letters εντ( ) are not part of 
the name of the farm of Path.’ Ζῳδάνω[ν] is also an unusual name. The online image shows that the correct 
reading of the text is τῶν ζῴων αὐτ[̣(οῦ) φθαρ]έντ(ων); the papyrus is broken into two along the middle, and 
the gap between the two fragments is bigger than suggested by the image. The phrase recurs in P.Oxy. XVI 
1912.144 (566) τῶν ζῴω[ν αὐτοῦ φθαρέντ(ων) λό]γῳ προχρείαϲ, where it was restored from ll. 148 and 150 
and then supported by P.Oxy. XVIII 2195.139–40 (576/7) λόγῳ προχρείαϲ τῶν ζώων αὐτοῦ φθαρέντων. 
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4 My thanks to Graham Claytor for comments on this note, and to Ben Henry for the composite clipping. 
5 BL VIII 461 records the correction proposed in Tyche 1 (1986) 182 ‘gegen Z.P.E. 49 (1982), S. 115, Anm. 1’, but this ‘gegen’ 

is gratuitous, as the Tyche article contains no reference to the reading proposed in ZPE 49. 
6 It occurs in a passage that runs ἀπὸ χέρϲο(υ) ἀµπέλ(ου) ὑπολ(όγου) . . . (ἀρούραϲ) β ἐν αἷϲ ἄµπ(ελοι) ϲπ[ο]ράδιοι καὶ ἐλάινα 

καὶ ἕτερα φυτά (ll. 3–4; sim. 12–14). The same phrase occurs in P.Stras. IX 864.4, where the editor resolves ἐν ᾗ ἀµπ(έλου) 
ϲποράδ(εϲ) (ἀρούρηϲ) α 𐅵 η´; ἄµπ(ελοι) seems preferable, while ϲποράδ(ιοι) is an alternative to ϲποράδ(εϲ). 


